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An Act to incorporatc the Ahaska and Northwestern
Railway Compainy.

T -I E EAS a petition has been presented praying for the PreamWe.
incorporation of 'a company to construct and operate a

raihwv as hereinafter set forth, and it is expedient to grant
the prayer of the said petition: ThIercfoo lHer Majesty, by

5 and with the advice and consent or the Senate and Iouse of
Commonisof* Canada, declares and enaets as follows -

l. Janes !. Gillies, S. Walker Jancs, Joseph A. Gillies, .ncurpora-
Geor.rgo Campbell, Alexander F. Gillies, John Mather, F. """·
WakIo Anes and George P. Brophy, together with such

10 persons as becone shareholders in the company, are hereby
incorporated 1under tie nane of " The Alaska and North-corpomte
western Raihvay compny," hereinafter called " the Com-""'"-

2. The undiertaking of the Company is hereby declared to Declaratory.
15 be a work for the general advantage of Canada.

3. The head oftice of the Company shall be in the city of Hc*ad omnce.
Ottawa, or in such otier place in Canada as the directors from
time to time determine by by-law.

4. The Company may lay ont, construct and operate a Une of
20 railway of the gange of [three feet or such other gauge as may

be adoptvd by the Company, not being less than three feet or
more than] four iet eight and one-half inches, from a point at or
near Pyramid Harbour near the head of Lynn Canal, or from
a point at or near the international boundary line in the

25 vicinity of Lynn Canal, thence through the Chilkat Pass, and
thenee by way of the Dalton Trail to Fort Selkirk on the
Yukon River; [and nay deviate from the said route if
necessary or desirable ]

5-- The Company may, for the purposes of its business- Powers of
30 (a.) lay out, construct and operate such tramway or tram- CfY

ways, and construct and maintain such stage roads or other s1.ni"ays.
routes, between such points as may be deemed necessary or
desirable, between the points mentioned in section 4 of this
Act;

85 (b.) erect and maintain bridges across the rivers and Briges.
streams on such roads and routes, with the privilege of
charging tolls for the use thereof;

(C.) construct, acquire and operate wharfs, piers, docks, wharfs,
Ianding places, hotels, elevators and warehouses, and acquire hotels.


